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A b s t r A c t
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is characterized by motor, cognitive, and neuropsychiatric symptoms, which can occur 
independently.
While MS is traditionally considered an inflammatory disease of the white matter, degeneration of gray matter is increas-
ingly recognized as an important contributor to the progressive cognitive decline. A protective factor against the progres-
sion of cognitive dysfunction in MS could be the cognitive reserve, defined as resistance to brain dysfunction. 
Aim of the present study is to evaluate the role of cognitive reserve for different aspects of cognitive dysfunction 
of patients with MS.
We found that patients with MS and lower cognitive reserve have poorer neuropsychological performance and 
slower information speed processing.
These findings support the notion that intellectual reserve may protect some aspects of cognitive function in 
patients with MS.
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Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (Ms) is a progressive disease of the 
central nervous system characterized by the production of 
widespread lesions, or plaques, in the brain and spinal cord. 
Despite a growing number of publications related 
to cognition and Ms, the precise nature of cognitive 
deficits, their frequency and their evolution through-
out the disease process remains to be established.
cognitive impairment is a common clinical feature 
of Ms, with a prevalence ranging from 43% to 70%, 
occurring either at earlier and later stages of the dis-
ease (Pelosi et al., 1997; Piras et al., 2003).
Ms may impact various aspects of cognitive func-
tioning, including attention (Litvan et al., 1988), 
information processing efficiency (Diamond et al., 
1997), executive functioning, processing speed, and 
long-term memory (rao, 2004). 
Processing speed, visual learning and memory seem 
to be the most commonly functions affected in Ms. 
On the other hand, “simple” attention (e.g., repeating 
digits) and essential verbal skills (eg, word nam-
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ing and comprehension) are not usually affected. 
Although most studies indicate that general intel-
ligence remains intact in patients with Ms, other 
investigations have detected a slight but significant 
decrement (Amato et al., 2013). Overt dementia is 
rare in Ms, while only single cognitive domains are 
known to be usually involved. (benedict et al., 2010)
the lack of correlation between the degree of brain 
pathology or brain damage and the cognitive symptoms 
strongly supports the idea that brain reserve is a power-
ful adaptive plastic mechanism compensating for brain 
damage (stern, 2002). the reserve model theory postu-
lates the presence of two different types of reserve: the 
first one called “brain reserve”, which can be considered 
a passive process, and a second one defined as “cogni-
tive reserve“, which is the brain ability to cope with or 
compensate for pathology (stern, 2002).
the reserve theory posits that both heritable/genetic 
(i.e. maximal lifetime brain growth, MLbG) (scarmeas 
et al., 2003; MacLullich et al., 2002) and environmen-
tal factors (intellectual enrichment, cognitive reserve) 
contribute to protect against disease-related cognitive 
decline (sumowski et al., 2010).
Many studies in the past linked MLbG to “brain 
reserve”, hypothesizing that cognitive impairment/
dementia might emerge when total brain volume 
falls below a critical (albeit unspecified) threshold 
(satz, 1993). Patients with larger MLbG might thus 
reach later critical volume threshold associated with 
cognitive impairment and dementia with respect 
to subjects with smaller MLbG (Feinstein et al., 
2013). consequently, persons with larger MLbG 
might better withstand neurologic disease burden 
(and associated brain volume loss/atrophy) with-
out suffering from cognitive impairment/dementia 
(sumowski et al., 2012). 
cognitive reserve (cr) postulates that a set of life 
experiences such as educational and occupational 
exposure and leisure activities are associated with 
reduced risk of developing dementia and with a 
slower rate of memory decline in normal aging, thus 
having an high impact in task performances involv-
ing cognitive processes. studies on cognitive reserve 
in Alzheimer disease (AD) and Ms have confirmed 
cr hypothesis, showing that intellectually enrich-
ing lifestyles may protect against cognitive decline 
(sumowski et al., 2013). Aim of this study was to 
investigate which cognitive functions are preserved 
by cr in patients affected by Ms.
Methods
twenty-nine patients with definite Ms without 
any exacerbation in the last 4 weeks were studied. 
Patients did not make use of corticosteroids at the 
time of the study, and have no history of serious 
psychiatric illness, substance abuse, learning dis-
ability, or other neurologic condition. Mean age 
was 43.7 years (sD=13.05), with 13.1 years of 
education (sD=2.5). Mean disease duration was 6.9 
years (sD=1.7), with a mean Expanded Disability 
status scale score of 2.5 (sD=0.8). Ms phenotypes 
included relapsing-remitting and secondary progres-
sive, patients had an average Mini Mental state 
Examination score of 28 (sD=3.5). For this study, 
we did not include a control group, but we rather 
wish to compare psychological outcomes of our Ms 
group with standard scores available in related liter-
ature for each of psychological test administered to 
each patient. In table 1 we reported standard scores 
we used as benchmark, as well as average results 
from Ms group.
Standard protocol approvals and patients 
consent
the present study was conducted in accordance with 
the ethical standards of the University of Messina, the 
local ethics committee, and the Declaration of Helsinki. 
Informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Cognitive functioning
cognitive efficiency was measured with the Auditory 
Verbal Learning test (rAVLt), the rey-Osterrieth 
complex Figure test (rOcF), the trail Making 
test (tM), the Verbal Fluency test (F) and the 
strOOP tests (strOOP).
rAVLt mainly evaluates short-term and long-term 
auditory-verbal memory functions. It consists of 
three test conditions: Immediate recall (rAVLt 
- stM), Delayed recall (rAVLt - LtM) and 
recognition (rAVLt - r).
rOcF is a neuropsychological assessment, which 
evaluates short-term and long-term visual-spatial 
memory functions. It is characterized by three test 
conditions: copy (rOcF- copy), Immediate recall 
(rOcF - stM) and Delayed recall (rOcF - LtM).
trail Making test is focused on visual attention and 
task switching. It consists of three conditions: Part 
A (tM A), Part b (tM b) and part bA (tM bA).
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Verbal fluency test is an indicator of executive func-
tioning and linguistic skills that implies a retrieval of 
words in response to a stimulus that could be a letter 
(Phonemic Fluency, PF) or a category (semantic 
Fluency, sF).
strOOP measures selective attention, cognitive 
flexibility and processing speed. It is divided into 
three parts: the Denomination (strOOP D), reading 
(strOOP r) and Interference (strOOP I). 
Estimate of cognitive reserve: Cognitive 
Reserve Index questionnaire (CRIq)
crIq is an instrument for comprehensive assess-
ment and measurement of quantity of cognitive 
reserve accumulated by individuals throughout their 
lifespan.
Statistical Analysis 
Non parametric Wilcoxon one-tail signed rank 
test was computed to test significant differences 
between psychological scores and benchmark val-
ues. Furthermore, Pearson’s correlation coefficient 
r was computed to evaluate linear correlations 
between crI and other scores. For each analysis, 
null hypothesis was rejected when estimated p-value 
was lower than 0.05.
Results
Detailed results for all tests are reported in table I, 
together with normative benchmarks. Performances 
in rOcF as well as tM and sF were significantly 
lower in Ms patients compared to normal benchmark 
values (rOcF copy: mean=31.43, p=0.000024; 
rOcF LtM: mean=12.31, p=0.000090; tM A: 
mean=91.85, p=0.000007; tM b: mean =159.59, 
p=0.000003; sF: mean = 51.68, p=0.000005). 
rAVLt scores and PF one were not significantly 
different from standard values (p=0.55, p=0.47 and 
p=0.94 respectively). Patients’ accuracy scores to 
strOOP tests were excellent (strOOP D value: 
mean=99.25, sD=1.66; strOOP r: mean=100, 
sD=0.05, strOOP I: mean=95.34, sD=1.27); 
however they required higher amount of time to 
complete strOOP D and strOOP r tasks if 
compared to standard timing scores (strOOP 
D: mean=110.67 sec, sD=59.9sec, p=0.000051; 
strOOP r: mean=63.59 sec, sD=30.65 sec, 
p=0.002821). there was no significant difference 
when comparing amount of time our patients needed 
to perform strOOP I test with respect to relat-
ed timing reference (strOOP I: mean=200.5sec, 
sD=69.47sec, p=0.062). crIq score were not sig-
nificantly different from standard one (mean=93.68, 
sD=13.37, p=0.54). When investigating correlations 
between cognitive reserve Index questionnaire 
(crIq) and other tests we found a significant posi-
tive correlation between crIq and rAVLt stM 
score (r=.444, p=0.018), as well as between crIq 
and rAVLt LMt (r=.401, p=0.034); furthermore 
crIq negatively correlated with strOOP r (time) 
score (r=-.456, p=0.017) and strOOP I (time) (r=-
.566, p=0.03). related scatter plots are shown in Fig. 
1. No significant correlations were found between 
age factor and crIq as well as other mentioned 
scores.
Discussion
Previous studies demonstrated that deficits in work-
ing memory performances were more pronounced in 
individuals with Ms as the disease progressed or in 
patients with greater overall cognitive impairment 
(Archibald and Fisk, 2000; DeLuca et al., 2004; 
Lengenfelder et al., 2003). Here we showed abnor-
malities of working memory even at early stage of 
Ms; these abnormalities were not however coupled 
with a global cognitive decline. Indeed, rAVLt 
and PF tests did not reveal any verbal memory defi-
cits nor phonetic fluency disorders, nor deficits in 
denomination and reading tasks. On the other hand 
the rOcF and sF scores showed that Ms patients 
had visual-space memory deficits as well as seman-
tic fluency and visual-space organization disorders.
baddeley proposed a working memory model that 
can be divided in central executive, phonological 
loop and visual-spatial sketchpad (baddeley, 1992). 
the first one acts as a supervisor system and con-
trols the flow of informations from and to the other 
two systems. the phonological loop is a specialized 
storage system for speech-based information; how-
ever, it does not have any capacity for controlling 
attention or decision-making. Visual-spatial sketch-
pad is responsible for holding visual and spatial 
informations for short periods of time; it can be used 
during thinking, remembering and processing tasks 
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(salway and Logie, 1995). rOcF tests are known to 
be related to visual-spatial domain, while rAVLt 
ones are linked to verbal domain. since we found 
significant differences in rOcF but not in rAVLt 
in our Ms group, in according with this model, 
we might hypothesize that visual-spatial domain is 
impaired in Ms while this is not the case for the 
verbal one. robinson and colleagues (2012) divided 
verbal fluency in “process selection” characterized 
by word retrieval from verbal memory and “process 
energization” which consists in production of new 
responses by visual-spatial cues. selection is related 
to verbal cues, while energization is linked to visual-
spatial cues. In keeping with this distinction we 
could separate verbal component (PF) from visual-
spatial one (sF), confirming again that impairment 
occur only at visual-spatial domain in Ms.
Accuracy of strOOP tests was high in Ms group 
even if achieved at the cost of longer reaction 
times in order to accomplish the tasks, as shown by 
increased reaction time in strOOP D and strOOP 
r tests. Albeit not significant, a similar trend was 
either found for strOOP I (p=0.062). these results 
are in keeping with previous studies reporting that 
Ms patients have deficits in processing speed when 
compared to healthy individuals (Demaree et al., 
1999; Diamond et al., 1997). 
sumowski and colleagues demonstrated that early-
life intellectual enrichment protects Ms patients from 
disease-related cognitive impairment (sumowski et 
Fig. 1. - Significant correlations involving CRIq scores and other neuropsychological ones. Top-left panel reports 
scatter plot of RAVLT STM against CRIq. Top-right panel shows scatter plot of RAVLT LTM against CRIq. Bottom-left 
panel shows scatter plot of STROOP R (time) against CRIq. Bottom-right panel shows scatter plot of STROOP I (time) 
against CRIq.
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al., 2009). Previous studies demonstrated that cr 
protects against the progression of cognitive dys-
function both in healthy individuals (Nucci et al., 
2012), and in Ms (benedict et al., 2010). 
the positive correlation between rAVLt and crIq 
test might suggest that cr exert a protective role on 
verbal domain in Ms patients. On the other hand 
the negative correlation between strOOP I and 
strOOP r (which are using visual cues) and crIq 
may be explained considering cr is not directly 
involved in visual-spatial domain. 
Furthermore, we did not find any significant cor-
relation between crIq scores and rOcFs copy test 
(r=.209, p=0.286), Immediate recall test (r=.375, 
p=0.59), and Intermediate recall test (r=.338, p=0.84). 
Moreover, no significant correlations were found 
between crIq scores and PF test (r=.132, p=.502) 
and between crIq and sF test (r=.331, p=0.085). 
Altogether, these findings might indicate that visual-
space functions are not influenced by cr. 
In conclusion the significant correlation between 
cr and verbal domain process may suggest a posi-
tive association between cognitive reserve and ver-
bal skills as proposed by the baddeley’s model of 
working memory. since we detected no significant 
difference between standard scores and those of 
rAVLt tests, we hypothesized that cr have indeed 
a protective role on verbal component of working 
memory. On the other hand cr does not exert such 
protective role on the visual-spatial component of 
working memory. 
the results of the present study may be relevant for 
conceiving future cognitive rehabilitation approach-
es aimed at improving the verbal component of 
working memory and the hence the quality life of 
Ms patients. 
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